
  

S.O.S. KS1 Autumn Disco 

Wednesday 17th October 
 3.30 until 4.15pm 

Dear Parents  
 
We are excited to announce that the SOS KS1 Autumn disco will be held on Wednesday 17th October.   
 
Places at the disco are now on sale at £3.50 each, which will include a ‘goodie bag’ of a drink, crisps and a 
packet of Haribos.  If your child would like to attend the disco please read this letter carefully for pick up 
instructions and complete the slip below, returning it in a sealed envelope clearly marked SOS KS1 disco with 
the correct money to the school office.  All returns need to be made by Friday 5th October and children will 
not be able to attend if they have not secured a place in advance.  
 

 As the refreshments are included in the price your child will not need to bring any other money with them 
on the day.  

 Please state on the slip below any allergies that would prevent your child from eating any of the contents in 
the goodie bag.  

 All children who are attending will stay in their own classrooms until the disco starts at 3.30pm so there is 
no need to come and collect your child at the end of the normal day.   

 Please do not send a change of clothes.  

 WE WILL NOT BE ISSUING PAPER TICKETS. In the unlikely event that the disco sells out and we can’t 
offer your child a place, your money and reply slip will be returned via your child’s book bag.  
 

The disco will finish promptly at 4.15pm and a responsible adult can pick them up from the following external 
classroom doors/areas: 
 

Y1SA:  Mrs Allen’s classroom Y1WC: MAIN Coumes entrance 

Y2KB: Miss Burrows’ classroom Y2BH : Miss Brown’s/Mrs Hackworthy’s classroom 

 
To ensure safety, children need to be aware of which responsible adult is planned to collect them. Once 
collected, neither the school nor SOS accepts any responsibility for that child. 
 
We hope that you will support this fundraising event and that the children will have fun! 
 
The SOS Committee 
 

 

KS1 Disco – Wednesday 17th October 3.30 to 4.15pm 
 
Child’s name:__________________________________________  Class: ____________ 
 

 I enclose £3.50 for a ticket (includes a refreshment bag). 

 I will ensure that an adult known to my child collects them promptly at 4.15pm.    
or 

 My child needs to be taken to Coumes Spring for after school care (please can all parents notify 
Coumes of this in advance). 

or 

 My child needs to be taken to Foxes After School Club (please can all parents notify Foxes of this in 
advance). 

 I understand that neither school nor SOS accept responsibility for my child once collected. 

 I am interested in helping at the disco (if so, please provide email address below). 

 

Any allergies:______________________________________________________________ 

Email address:_____________________________________________________________ 

Signed __________________________________________ parent/carer  


